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j A, r. Traffic Offenses

Feature Session
Schools In

. ' .'.' 1"Mr And Tclcy CI;jorucnto Will Lose Five Tcatbiij
Of Recorder Court

George Jeanette, charged in
Perquimans County Recorder's
Court Tuesday with trespassing
and being disorderly in a pub-
lic, place, was sentenced to! 30

days by Judge Charles E. John-
son. The sentence to be sus
pended upon payment of $10
fine and court costs. And on
further condition that Jeanette
stay away from the premises on
Market Street operated by Clin-

ton Skinner.
Andrew Louis Lane, charged

With stealing and carrying away
a lawn mower the property of
Leslie Thigpen, was given . 60

days. The sentence to be sus
pended upon payment of a $50
fine.

Neil D. Newton, charged with-
out operator's license and using
a dealer's plate without a per-

mit, was fined $25 and taxed
with court costs. - '

Joseph U. Banks, without a
valid operator's - license, ; was
fined $25 and taxed with costs.

Jimmy B. Turner, charged
with allowing an unlicensed per
son to ,drive a motor vehicle
was fined $25 and court costs.

The' following were fined and
taxed for exceeding the N. C.

speed limit law: Nancy T.
Hendrix, $10.25 and costs;. Wil-

liam S. Phelps, E. O. Copeland,
Harry L. Brinkley and Gloria
W. 'Matthews, $8.25 each, . plus
the costs;' John W. Crawford,
$7.25 plus costs; Ben Wilson,
$5.25 plus the costs.

James T. Winslow paid, the
costs on a charge of depositing
trash on

Charles R. Jones, disobeying
a stop sign, was taxed with the
costs. - ... -

Rosie T. Turner, charged with
failure- to give a . proper signal
when making - a left turn, ,was
assessed with thefcosts.

Henry . V. Jackson, exceeding
width limit with truck, paid the

Russell J. Hurliman, charged

'I

Pern

The Perquimans County Board .

of Education met in special ses--
sion on Monday, June 8. . .The
District School Committee met'
with the Board for the purpose
of exchanging .ideas and infor-
mation cf interest concerning
the county schools.

Superintendent J. T. Biggers
presented the teacher allotment
for 1964-6- 5. The report indi-
cated a loss of five teachers.
After much discussion concern-
ing the allotment, .the Superin-
tendent was authorized to con-
tact ' the State Board of Educa-
tion for an explanation of the
drastic cut.-- . .

Following a motion made and
passed the fixing the pay date
for teachers and principals as
the 25th of each month during
the school year.

'

Lloyd E. Riddick, mechanic,
received an increase in "salary
approved on merit salary in-

crease.
Bids to furnish milk to the

county schools for 1964-6- 5 were
opened, read and the contract
was awarded to Fenton Hurdle.

Due to the. lateness of the
hour and amount of business to
be transacted, the meeting ad
journed until Wednesday, June
10.- .... , f

On June 10, Dr. Allan B.; Bon
ner declared the Perquimans
County Board of Education still
in session and the meeting con
tinued. Superintendent J. T.
Biggers presented the names of.
school secretaries who had been
elected, by the - District School
Committee: Mrs. Rebecca O.
Whiter Mrs. Carolyn N. Inscoe

- (Continuad on Pag B)

Old Building

R. .Ci (Bobby) ' Elliott. HerW
ford's Fire Chief," is ItiVsearcll
of an old dwelling

'

house, barn

with improper passing, paid thejearet Ainsley, Judy Long, - Har- -

'"The County Commissioners
announced last winter that they
- re. .sponsoring a ;Com Con- -.

in - Perquimans. !i County,"
; 5 R. M. Thompson, County

'an. Chairman. f

st the rules 'and regula- -'

t..a for this contest, a commit-
tee was appointed and the rules
and regulations were announced
in March, and- - they state brief-.r- y

that: s. - , s. .
v 1. If a farmer has less than
five nacres of corn, all of this
pom would be counted as in

' the contest; and if he has more
; than five .acres he must have at

least five - acres of it in the
contest.? This corn must be in

" complete cut or cuts, If it is
planted in, corn.; This does not
mean that a farmer that has one-ha- lf

& field of corn and me-)i- lf

field of soybeans would
- not be able to participate as the

half .field would make him elig-
ible as long as it was all corn
In that field. ; (

e must be two other
persons besides the fanner pres
ent when' the corn is harvested,
and they must sign the ticket
This could ' be the truck driver
and the machine operator. ,
'

3. The corn must be weighed,
moisture .tested and scale ticket
dated, and signed. ' '

.

We are, requesting that the
, estimated fertilizer per acre, va- -

riety of corn, date planted and
spacing of seed, be made avail-

able for, other farmers' inform-
ation. 4 .

TiQAfter the .com is picked
and weighed, the farmer will esr
ttmate the acres and send this

"and' the' yield to the county
agent's, office as sobni as pos-

sible,, "afte?, 'harvesting, and all
I .'. Cor:5nuei oa Paga .Eight
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'f'iftyione' ' Perquimans ; High-Schoo- l

students were recognized
fotf perfect," attendance during
n 33-6- 4, ,The list released by
Principal Ike Perry follows:

' 8A Kay Bass Pauline 'Lamb,
&iellyr. Bateman, Larry - Pierce,
Vernon 'Lane. 'M -
,63 Ray Winslow.

' 8C Ray Chappellj Cindjr,
Tartdngtoh'.'-- ' V--' "

- 9A- -0 Barnes,' Earl fiass,"Carl
Lewis, Lela Ma Umg. ' ; J'
. T.ind Oavlri

Perry, Lmda Harrell, Jan tyAitei
Eilly Robeson. - .

SCpWilliam HoUowell, Shirtey
LiUy; Joyce Twtoe,.mib .White.
. ' 10-- A ;C i"t TohtnerLee
Erabble, Henry Weaves. . , .; t
, 103--0. Frances PeWy, Beniy

Hobbs,' ' rfclam tprucfi
VThrte, Jerry Oxendine.
: IOC Wanda ' Chappell, Jimniy

Sawyer, Delphine
' White. , ;

: 11 A Greg Beck, Nate Brinn,
V.'ayne, Owens, Richard Meads,
Ceorge Winslow, Lot Winslow,
r aul Ward,' Linda Ball, . 'Meg
1 yce, Yvonne 'Wuislow.i .

'
.

, '13 Carolyn
' Owens, ' Nancy

"" iy, Margaret Ainsley.
llC Wayne Winslow, Joyce

I nks, Phyllis Williams. --

' 12A Michael Matthews.,
123 Francis Combs.
I2C Alsoa Thomas Twlddy.' .

4 f.

;n ' .Dnso
' fDail ' Jr.,

yce" lhave'been
t " 'J Hertford Police

t s .:. '

""3 -

jigs.
i. Chf- -

'r f '

i UL-.- lL. J u. til

vil Iki! ItVH, '

The Perquimans County High
School's honor roll for the sixth
and last grading period of the
school year, as announced this
week by Principal Ike P. Perry,
lists 76 students.

Ten .students won scholastic
honors and' are , listed on the
A" honor roll. These students

made all A's during the grad
ing period.. They were from the
8th, 10th, 11th and 12th grades.

"A" Honor Roll
'

8th Grade Tim Baker.
10th Grade Pat Long.
11th Grade Brabble,

Phyllis Nixon, Phyllis Williams.

12th Grade Margaret Eure,
Rachel Bass, Sydney Ann Blan- -

chaid, Gloria Miller and Price
Monds. ' . '

v , "A-B-", Honor Roll
8-- A Shelley Bateman, Har

old Hurdle, , Tommy Long, Shir
ley-- ; Gregory, Pauline Lamb,
Shannon Taylor, Sandra Webb.
, 8-- B Sharon Bundy, Betty

Fleetwood,' Rita Sawyer, Bea
Skiosev. Joyce Stallings. Linda
Winslow. i

'
,

8-- Bill Decker, Terry Jack
son, Anna Chesson, Kay Dail,
Brenda Thatch,: Carole White,
Hollis Williami. ' , ;

9-- B Grant Chappell. Joe
Haskett. ,

-

'9C Joyce Copeland, Dana
"

Outland.
10-- A Michael Hervey. Billy

Nixon. Jerry Stallings. Joe T,

White, Jr.. Nancy Matthews,
Becky Owens. t

- v

j 10-- B Benny Hobbs. .Rufus
Riddick.' ,'"'''a 10-- C Johnny Decker, Bobby
Hollowell. Helen Overton. Phil
Riddick.'
,m11-- A Wayne Owens, Lot
Winslow, Mary Barbee, Audrey
Sawyer. - ,

.1 ? J
j; ll-B- r, Wayne Stallings, Mar-

garet ,:. Ainsley, Nancy .;, Bundy,
BettjT Ruth Smith,, Ellen Wood.

II -- Wayne, 'Winilaw?' Mary
Lei.Newby,ri Harriett" WiUiams.
'.i'il2-AH- - Baggie Baker, i Treddie
Combs, Howard Hervey, Jimmy
Perry,iwSsndra-- : ' Jenhings;' ' "Faye
Long,( Patricia. Bountree;i'

12-- B Norma Cartwright, Joan'
Green,' Perry iMonds, - Linda'S.
Robertson, John Stalling Anne
.White, Nancy White. ' ' ,'H'

12-- C Susan t Cox, Ruth E.

Harrell, Lydia Riddick, Wayne
Chappell. "

Tv;o Ud::s Leave

For Study Tour
.

4 Mrs. t SyAyja, W.f .Winslow; of
Belvidere and: Mr5t Ira Eure- - of
Hobbsville left the first of the
ireek 'Srork,'. where they

will; visit thevWorld's Fatr,
join group on, tne . jsast caro
lina t College , Mediterranean Re
gion . Travel,. Study Tour: of Evk--

rope, Africa end Asia. - The tour
will ;, include stops m Portugal,
Spain, Greece, Italy, Switzerland,
France, - Egypt; Lebanon, .' Syrian
Jordani Israel and Turkey.

Large cities will r be featured
such as Lisbon, Madrid, Rome,
Cairo, Jerusalem,. Istanbul, Ath-

ens and Paris. Included 4n the
tour will be many, special visits,
such as a side trip to the Pyra-
mids, a boat ride in the evening
on the Nile River, a tour of Da

mascus, a stop by the Sea of
Galilee, a boat ride to the Isle
of Capri, a bullfight in Madrid.
The tour of Istanbul will include

Visit to the Si- - Sophia Mosque
(built in 347-b- y Constantine),-th-

famous Blue Mosque, r.the
fabulous horda xif treasure1 and

(Continued' on Page Thraal ;
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The Merchants Committee of
the v Chamber of Commerce,
meeting here Wednesday, morn- -

in, voted to close Saturday,
July 4 due. to it being a legal
holid 'y.

It v ;s further vot d that aU
"slri s p' cts in I" Ttf ri wi"l

nm op.n on Friday night.,
a'ciher words the stores will

-- v t'.ie tume hours o rri-- -

1 r e l"' "y f'
4 - 'y,' : l

' r 1 r '
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Stationed In Korea !

vJBtaff Segeant William T. Per
ry, son, of Mrs. Robert 'White of
Church Street, Hertford, has ar
rived for duty with a unit c4 the
Pacific Air Forces ) (PACAF) at
Osan AB, Korea.

Sergeant Perry, an automotive
repairman, previously served at
Norton AFB, Calif. His new
Unit supports the . PACAF mis
sion of providing airpower for
defense Of the U. S. and its all-

ies in the Pacific area.
'

The sergeant attended Per-

quimans County High School.
His wife, Dolly, is the daughter
of Mrs. Mildred Finley- - of 26
Lincoln Street,

'
Dover-Foxcro- ft

Maine. .' ,

r . . "
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Peanuts in Perquimans Coun
tyv as a whole look a little bet
ter than average, but in many
cases there is a bier need for a
dusting or spraying with an in
secticide. Peanuts on v some
farms are crinkled and a good
application of Sevin will clear
them, up and probably hold the
infestation down until it is time
to apply copper . sulphur along
with an insecticide.

We are not talking about
DDT for use on peanuts this
year too much because pf the
use of. peanut hay and other
characteristics. . of the DDT on
peanuts. Sevin is a real, good
insecticide, and we believe'that
you will be real happy with Jt.

njyou are splitting your land

possnpie mnx vne nrai appitcutum
should beput bn'noW.'i 'We ktt6W
this'.is taMiei than jW are used
tr, using it,tUt land' plaster' put
oris twiceet1 the ate"of !l4',900
oounds each time his Woven
most Sbeneficial- - in most bases.1'

i : Continusd on Pafle' EUJnf
,!,;:' ,r.lv;-.,iiv:-
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4-- H Club Members
Winners Of Prizes v

The B and G 4-- H Club is very
pnoud to announce that Cheryl
Riddick,. member of the club;
won first prize on pineapple and
cheese salad contest .and Caro
lyn Demery won first prize' on
her .vegetable salad,- also a mem
hereof .the club; Ellea Winslow
won second prize ion her muf
fins, falso a 'member. .;. i n

Charles Whedbee
Graduates At UNCI

' Charles Monroe ' Whedbee, son
of Mr, end Mrs; Silas M.; ed- -
"bee and grandson of the t late
Senator .Charles M, Whedbee
and Mrs, Whedbee, was aaiong
the candidates for degreis at
the 170th commencement c! the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill this month..,
' Whedbee, . following ?. in L the

footsteps of his father i and
grandfather before' him, r iceiv-e-d

a LLB Bachelor of Laws de--

sree. ; ; I , :
' r :

; 4-- "

Lane Breeding f
lw.w.w!nt.tl ....ArHfiH.iHvH

Clyde" E. tane,. jr., Rofite' J,
Belvidere, has been - trained to
breed cattle He .is

handling semen from Curtiss
Creeding Service. ' .l It

.
'

I.I-i-
.Y farmers 'have just lone or

ftwo cows and will find it more
roiituule to breed their cows" ar-

tificially than own a bull. 5Then,
too, !the si'men used by Clyde in
breeding cattle is fromrmuch
better bu.'s tlian mot fcf Hie
buKs ci 1 e farm.

Cly-- 1. 3 access to st len
of CL,.rnr y, Jc- - y, t. L ' .in,
Angus, I J" om
Lree;'l tioJt
any f--

" r as
ci 1-

-

9. U s 1
' n te c

J l
'

! S

Mrs. Geo. Brickhouse
Mefedith Graduate

X '"' '
. r

I ' f
--a-' i ' :,3

' Mrs. George r Dallas Brick-hous- e,

Jr.,' of Raleigh, graduated
from . Meredith College June 1

with . a Bachelor of Arts degree
in elementary education" and a
related field in art. Because of
her high scholastic' stahdmg dur-

ing her senior 'year; die was
placed ' on ' the Dean's List both
semesters. On this hs!t are
names of students registered for
at least 15 hours and have com-

pleted and; passed all courses
with a number of quality points
equal to twice the number of
semester hours taken plus, three.
Mrs. .' Brickhouse, ; the; former
Brenda, Elliott, daughter of Mr.
and ' Mrs. ; Anthony Troy Elliott
of Winfall,. has accepted a prim
ary teaching , position . in. the
Raleigh City School System,

IIDtocilTo

Perquimans , County Home
Demonstration County Council
will meet June 24, at the Agrr-cultur-

Buildmg at 2:30. ' : -

Mrs. Archie White, County
Council ' president, will conduct
the, meeting, v Major': items of
'business will be plans for Farm
"Festival, .Homemakers Week to
be July- - 7-- at N. C. SUte,
UNC at Raleigh and Crafts
Leaders Workshop at East Caro
Una- - Collegey-.August- . 11-1- 4. . ".

' Home Demonstration Club
members are urged to attend
this, important meeting.

K'(FANT NIXON DIES

t The infant . daughter, born io-

Mr. and Mrs.TIetbert Nixon, Jr.,
Of. Newport New,, JTas "born
June 6. died on June-11- . f '; ?

Mr. Nixon 'is the 'son of' Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert N. Nixon of
Hertford

Birthdays 1

June 22

Joey Towe III
Elizabeth Ann Harrell
Billy Elliott
Douglas Hurdle
Maureen Nixon

Jun 23--.

Dave Hallock
Ed Nixon

' '
Jum 24 '

Weston Towe , ,
' Robbie Harrell

Gary: Hudter
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byrum, Jr.

a - (wedding anniversary).
'$etty Pierce ' .. .

: Mattie. Banks ,
. '

.

Eure- - ' .

June S .
- - - .

John anchise -
:

;
'

Mr, , and Mrs. Ray kirby ;

: (wedding axiniversary) 'A-- ,

tAnttiPeters. c'll---
jun i8i '

'Tomas Gregory ;

Jesse T, Dail
- Kim Norman ,
Mrs. John Costorf .' ';'

'

.Mrs. Tim Matthews ,

Jtin 17 '
.

'
I

jLeura Sutton ' '; " I'
renda Thatch -

Debbie Sue Sawyer '

John H. Hendrickson, Sr. .

tloria lEure
'

Johnny Corprew ',

J i fl - "

Dr. Isa Grant District Heall
Director, was guest at the ' an-

nual 4-- H Health; Pageant and
Talent Program. Dr. Grant pf4-sent- ed

and crowned the winning
health royalty: . King, , ,Dave
Boyce, son of Mr. and Mr.
David Boyce, Sr.; Queen, CaroV

lyn White, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe To'we White; Prince,
Joe Allen Harrell, son of M- -

and Mrs. J. Wesley 'Harrell!;
Princess, Linda Gay Winslow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Wmslow; Duke, Kennertb
Bateman, Jr., , son of Mr. an
Mrs. Bateman;. Duchess," Betty
White, daughter of Mr, and Mr
Joe Towe White;

Each 4-- H Club membe is ref

quired . to carry the 4-- H health
improvement' activity. ' Activity
books were completed and Hi
winners were selected by. the
number of improvements made
and their health story.

Winners were chosen .from
each club: Ben Chambers
Prince, New Hope; Jenny ChamI
bers, Princess, New Hope; Car-- ;

mem Gn-Hi- TitnhiMf Mjnir TZri
j Eager Beaver Joe Allen Har4
rell. Prince; Annette Cartwright;
Princess; Gail Eure, Duchess;
Jimmy Harrell, Duke.

Winfall Jarvis Miller, Princej
Donald Morgan, Duke; Deborah
Long, Princess; Janet Ball;
Duchess.

Greenwood Kenneth Bate- -

man, Duke; Rebecca' : Elliott
Princess; Sybil Jean Bateman,
Duchess. .

1

. 4 , f
Whiteston Steve ' Riddick,

Prince; Nancy Riddick, Duchess.
Wynn Fork Betty White,

Duchess. '
Cloverleaf Nannette Ambrose,

Duchess: Maureen Nixon. Prin
cess.v;.;V; .'v ",. Xif;., iiiTi

Goal Seekers Linda Gay
.Wjtostaft APrincessi LouisjBj Datet
iutucas; duiuuy wmsiow, rrince;
Rickaf white, Duke. i u , , '

Club Carolyn White",

Queen..i , . ,.. ' -

Lonesome. Pine tDave Boyce,
King, i .i 'rt i

t Afer the presentation, the six
winners r were, crowned 'and; took
their (honored seats ;in a dark
green boat which was eelected'i
for the throne to fit into the
"Sea Side" theme and setting.
The stage of the Hertford Gram-
mar School was decorated with
..; ' Continued oa Iage 6

Aidyno Vinslow

Vilh Grc".i Vilio

l'nfolirflrat
- The Singing Ambassadors' are

enroute --to San Francisco where
fhey will-depar-

t, far'a ten Weeks
concert tour ipf iltha ifJrtent Or-

eanizea iiiveennnoaxns ago oy
Jack Arthur ' Rains, this group
represents nine states and six
denominations.. They are students
and graduates of Asbury College
in Wilmore, Kentucky. Among
them is Perquimans own Al-dy-

Winslow.
Four . complete concert pro-

grams have been prepared (to ap
peal, to a ' variety of musical
tastes. The Singing Ambassadors
are scheduled to sing in the larg
est auditoriums in Japan, Ko
rea, Formosa, Hong Kong, and
the Philippines. They will give
concerts in colleges and univer
sities as well. Appearing on ra
dio and television, they will
jnake a . number of - recordings
overseas, iurther assisting in
church and '

village Work, : they
will serve the existing ministries
of . the different ' missionary
boards, both denominMional' and
independent. I, '

When approached on the gubr
jeci of support for the tour,. Miss
Winslow had this to say: - "The
response of my people in east
ern North Carolina to tills Chris-
tian endeavor has astonished me.
Through correspondence and pre
seretations of recitals and sacred
concerts,' more t'.an 65 of the
necessary funds have been made
available to me.- - I, consider it I
genuine privilege to - represent
such inters it eni enthusiasm.

The Eli "v s 'e rre;-n- t

concerts n: " or . '
Illinois, V' -- 0 I,

in", C' ' t C '

Rev. George Hill
At Holy Trinity

The Rev. George Frank Hill,
rector emeritus of Christ Epis-

copal Church in Elizabeth City,
will have the service of morn-
ing prayer and preach- at Holy
Trinity Church Sunday at 10
a: m.

There will be no 8 o'clock
service this Sunday.

The Rev. Edwin Moseley will
go to Kinston Friday and offi-
ciate at a wedding Saturday and
remain in Kinston for two Ser-

vices at St. Mary's Church on
Sunday.

Perquimans County
'

brought home "five district hon-
ors as they .participated .in the
Eastern District 4-- ' Demonstra-
tion Day, June 10 at- Chowan
High School

"These district winners will
represent the Eastern District in
state competition at State 4--

Club Week in July at N. C.
State in Raleigh:

Maureen Nixon, Electric, "Ro-
mance Between the Little
White House and Electric Heat-

ing"; David Boyce, Jr., Forestry,
"Thinning a Pine Forest"; Kitty
Reed and Carolyn White, Wild-

life, :"Don!t Abuse It, Use ; It,"
and Nancy. Matthews, .Dress Re-

vue;.;, '"',; :'.'," "... ' '' '.;--

Winning a blue ribbon' in. the
district talent competition ; were
the '"Blue Tones,'' & musical
group composed of David Ber- -

win, .Reggie Baker, Wayne Chap-

pjelljJBarbaji
' Harrison Lou

Vicke'7Brdayrum, Mar- -

iiette . Williams and Peggy Am
prose. ,, Joyce ' Copeland- also
won; a blue ribbon in girls' pub-li- c.

speaking. .; ; ;

'

Red, ribbon winners included
ieve -- Riddick, Entomology; Mis
souri Ann Bateman, Egg Cook
ery, and Beckie Roberson, Sew-

ing- ,' ?:".;-- '
; In. the white ribbon ; grcup
Perquimans was represented by
Lee Brabble, boys' public speak
ing.
runners-u- p in the election of
runhers-u- p

' in the electtion of
district officers. , They, were
Billy Williams, candidate for
presilent; Nancy Matthews, can-

didate for secretary --treasurer,
and Tommy Harrell, candidate
for historian. Casting the bal-

lot in the election for Per-

quimans was Phyllis Williams.
Carolyn. White and David

Boyce will also1 represent Per-

quimans County in the State
Health Pageant finals, which
will be held at State 4-- H Club
Week. '

Beth Hurdle, Eastern District
president, presided at the elec
tion of officers and during the
afternoon assembly.

A group of more than 50 peo-

ple composed of 4-- H adult lead-

ers, parents, and Exten-
sion Agents were in attendance
from Perquimans County.

Beagle Club Holds
Monthly Field Trial

The Albemarle Beagle Club
held its monthly field trial Sun
day, June 4. The results were
as follows:

Class
1. Holloman's Jan. Owned

by Joe Holloman.
,2. Holloman's Jack. Owned

by Joe Holloman.
3. Lane's MorneA Owned

by T. R. Lane.
4. Eddie's Polly. Owned by

Eddje Barber.
5: Sawyer's Gypsy. Owned

by W. I. Sawyer. i

Ctau
1. Lane's GtBoy. Owned by

Johnny Lane. ' '
' Bell. ' Owned by Ed
Benton. ' ''

3. Holloman's Queen. ' Owned
by Joe Holloman.

. R.' Billy. Owned fey
B. R. Inscoe.

3. Lane's tHunphei Ownd
by Johnny Lane. . i

Judges were Jimmy Sawyer
and Carl Sawyer lor the 13

inch class and T. R, Lahe and
BenOens for th U-ift- cl:J

or - - of no use, lo-
cated two ; to three miles from
Hertford city limits.

Chief Elliott ' stated that the
firemen's school now in session
is in need of the old building
for .practice fire., fighting to in- - "

struct new members of the local
fir(s department and familiarize
them with actual fire instruction.
.'Anyone in the county having

an old building they would likei
to get rid of in . this manner
would make a real contribution.:
to the .local; department and 'tis
asked to get in touch with the' r
local fire chief. "hi

Mrs. umphlett
Joins Style Center

costs.
- Glenn E, Moran, charged with
speeding, . was taxed with' the'
court costs.,-- ; "

Roger - Lee Turner, charged
with, no, muffler on car, was
taxed with .court costs. v

Lindwood Frost, charged with
following top ' close; paid the
court costs,

Farmers Reminded

Of Tax Refunds
.

Are 'you a farmer who's pass-

ing up a refund of $50 or per-

haps much more on your gaso-
line taxes? x

t "Most farmers never go to 'file

trouble of claiming their gas tax
refunds," says Rollo White pres-
ident of Perquimans - County
Farm Bureau, "Yet all farmers
may get a refund of six cents
from, the state 'and four cents
from the federal government on
each gallon of gasoline they use
in tractors and other

farm equipment, provided
proper records are kept."

If you know how much gaso-
line you used for
activities last year, you can see
very easily how much you're
due in refund. You would get
$100 for each thousand gallons
of gas. '

"A farmer must file an appli-
cation with the State Department
of Revenue and the United
States Department of Internal
Revenue between July 1 and
September 30, in order to get a
refund. "If you filed for a re-

fund last year, you will automat
ically be mailed an application
for filing-agai- n this year.'

The fanner who has not filed!
for a refund can get the neces-

sary- forms as well. as assistance
from their County. Farm Bureau
Office in Hetford.. 1 , ..

Winslows Entertain
BPW Members -

Members of . the ' Hertford
Business end Professional Wo-

men's Club and their husbands
and dates were graciously enter-
tained Saturday ' night by Mr.

and Mrs, Emmeti Winslow at a
dinner party held at the Caro-

linian at Nags Head. A social
hour was'iiald prior to the duv
nei in the Anchor noam.--.-. v

FollowinK tiie dinner several I

couDles staved for the dance held I

to the Anchor Room, .

Mrs. Charlotte Nixon Umph
lett, who opened a hat shop
here last

"

November in the r

Broughton Building, announced
this week that she would close
the business here to become af-

filiated with the Style Center, a
new ladies' ready-to-we- ar store
opening in . the shopping center
on West Ehringhaus Street in
Elizabeth City.'

Mrs. Umphlett has made quite
a reputatioh for herself. She
will, as she did here, design and
cater to custom made hats.-- , She t
restyles old hats, makes new --

ones. She, is quite well known. 1
,

throughout this end of the state .

and it is with regret that Hert- -'

ford lis losing this business.: ' i..
In leaving, Mrs. Umphlett had

this to say: ' "It has been a i '
pleasure working here and serv
ing the people of my county and
the surrounding counties.' . ' " '

She . invites her old customers
to visit her at her new location, -

Guest Speakers
At Baptist Church

- In the absence of the pastor, ;

Dick . Brewer - ; will conduct the
morning worship ' and W. F.
Ainsley Will bring the messr:
in the evening worship aervioe 1 1
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